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QTzzzizzilcu a act? Teniitries.
' On the first page will te found ai ex-

cellent article oa the sulject of th-- or-

ganization cf New Territories. It was
written by a friend who possesses an ob-

serving mind, has had long experience
on the frontier, and wields a ready pen.
The article was originally written for a
psper in the upper Nctraska, tut ap-

pears in the Advertiser "revised and
improved."

Territorial Auditor.
. To-da- y we. pullish the Gqrernor's
Frochmaticn for the election cf a Ter-

ritorial Auditor. S. L. Campbell was
elected, but failing to qualify, our worthy

.fellow citizen, CoL C. B. Smith, the for-

mer auditor, continued to Serve until quite
recently, when he resigned. C v. Ri:h--

ardson appointed Capt. W. E. Moore to
11 the vacancy until the coming, eleo

lion. .'.'

MM Cats.
Lookout for bills, on the "Orleans

Bank" of Cannelton, Ind., and the "Bank
cf Creensborough," Georgia. They are
as worthless es that much brorm ratter.
Of the latter, the Fgent made an effort
to make arrangemonts for a deposit for
circulation at this place. - Our people are
not hard enough up for that!

. Erldse across tie Xeniaba.'-
Our neighbors at Nemaha City are

making an effort for the immediate erec-
tion of a bridge across the Nemaha, near
the mouth. Mr, ScoviLLr, one of their
regular go-ahe- ad men, has charge of the
matter, and if anyone can put it through
these hard times, he will do it.- - Our peo-

ple are interested in the erection of that
bridge, and we hope will lend a helping
hand. ' .

v . Stone Ccal.
'We noticed on Monday last a wagon

load of excellent stone coal brought into
tb-i-

s dty, and sold to our blacksmiths, who
are .using and pronounce it very fine. " It
was obtained near St. George in this
county. Recent discoveries of coal in
various portions cf Nemaha county are of
the most satisfactory character. We tin
derstandthat John Coate, Esq., who has
been making examinations recently, near
cr at ulen Rock, is greatly encouraged.

: Xetaska EcpnMicsn.
The Republican, in commenting 'upon

the preamble and resolutions adopted by
the democratic meeting of this county,
says:

. "Mr. R. W. Furnas, a member of the
committee which reported the above
choice specimen of democratic gammon.
was one of the identical commitiee who
issued the callfor a preliminary meeting
td take measures for the. organization of
the democracy of Nebraska."

The Republican, in making the above
assertion, is simply mistaken in the'mat- -

ter. All who have read our paper, or
conversed with us upon the subject, know
we have ever been opposed to party or
ganizations in r ebraska at present. And
further, we have always been opposed to,
and voted against, 'what is termed "plas
tenng resolutions." We are no man wor
shipper. But choose rather to support and
advocate principles rather than bolster up
men, be they who they may.

In the Territory.
Lieut. Danna, Assistant Quarter-Mas- -

- ter General, has been ordered to Utah."
The sons of New England, residents

of Otoe county, celebrate the anniversary
of the battle of Bunker Hill, in the grove
near Kearney City, to-da- y.

It is stated that Gen. J. B. Robertson
has been removed from the office of In
dian Agent for the Omahas. A man by
the name of Wilson has received the ap
pointment.

On Monday evening last, says the Oma
ha Times a party of four ladies wed'

ded and unwedded fancying - they had
some reason to suspect the constancy o;

their "lords" and "lovers," attired them
selves in the habiliments of the sterner
sex and visited a house of "undoubted"
reputation in the upper: part cf town.
Their visit was attended with slight sue
cess their disguise was seen through
and the reception they met was not en
couraging to the further procecution
their enquiries. .

ineriatte river is higher than was
ever before known. The banks in many
places are overflowed, and crossing, even
in a skiff is difficult, and attended with
much danger.

The directors of the Platte Valley
Bank, at Nebraska City, publish a card
in the News, contradicting the report that
the bank has changed. hands, and assert
ing their ability to redeem every dollar
of its issues, ' ' ' '

- .

. It becomes our painful duty, says the
Nebraska Republican, to . record ? the
death of one of our respectable "citizens

Mri Jabez LI "Winship, who accidentally
shot himself last evening. He had taken
down his gunfer the purpose cf shooting

rats, and placed it to t:s rnouia to ascer-

tain whether it was loaded, . it went off,

killing him instantly. . . .' ".

We learn from the Bellevua Gazette
that men are now engaged in lopening a
coal bed' at Fairviewin that cpunty, and
from present indications it will prove cne

cf the nott valuable nines In the coi r.trv.

Onaha, June H,15-5-

vt A w m vmst a. AWVY

It appears to no that those" grumblers
tiiuv.j-usitii- s bi luc
are On all occasions JXaninff tip On tbetr

here nore closely to the landmark of the

party as established at the Territorial
Convention for our government, and en
deavor to reconcile differences instead of
rendering the breach more unmanageable.

The principles laid down in that plat-

form are pliio, practical, and democratic;
and sufficiently comprehensive to admit of
an adhesion and support by all those who
have heretofore recognized the principles

.m-u- uuiuui4uuna.'
It adopts the. popular sovereignty doc-- 1

trine of Doughs and others, and at the
same time gives the Administration a
general endorsement for honesty of pur--

pose in the usual manner. As we are
contending Aor principles, not men, it is a.... . t

matter or no importance to us particularly
Who i3 endorsed SO We have the CTOUnd

upon which we can 'all unitedly stand.- -

Should we undertake to follow the whims
and capric: ; of individuals, we would soon
find ourselves involved in an interminable
difficulty, and contention and division

iviih political parties who undertake
to elevate men a,bove principles. Differ
ences exist m every Congress between
members of the democracy, and anxiety
is created to leam the result, but seldom

.uuu. vUC Fy
, juiiumuuuumci uuuuai- -

. , ...If 1 ir-- Ancna. 4HY,fs n A s Iuwhujum, uucau inauc, iLuiua.- -

lions uttered tnd apprehensions of bad
effects are entertained : but some scother

.
of troubles is introduced which quiets the

me result.. - , '. . , . . ' .. .
4uviutl vU ulu lumcuuuus mm iwiiu- -

cal diherences, let the past take care of
itself and let us make efforts to do right
in th-- j future, and show by our advocacy
of Uie platform, that we are deterroined
by principles, and not be led . astry by
showing our anxiety to effect the elevation;
promotion, and endorsement of 'men,
whether or not they adhere t the princi
pies of the party.:

. RAIN.
On Tuesday last, the heaviest rain fell

that has been known in this country for
years, and continued all the afternoon.
The'dry ravine s appeared as respectable
mill streams in a few minutes, and all
creation appearea to De completely sub--

merged. .' . '
i i

misoHEEs. '.

The two persons who have been in jail
or several months, awaiting their trial

for murder, endeavored last night to roake
their escape by working a hole through
the wall, and 'were only prevented by
being overneari at work, durmsr the night
by the jailor's family. The thickness of
the stone wall of the basement of the new
court and jail is about three feet, and they
had succeeded ;"n getting a hole nearly
through large enough to creep

'

through.

vtah affaibs. '
It appears by report of Col. Kane, gov--

ernment agent, . who was sent to Utah to
ascertain the state of affairs in that Terri- -

tory, and who is now in Omaha on his re- -

turn to Washington,' that all is peace and
quietness on the part of the Mormons.
Gov. Camming had entered upon his offi--

their calls and

were
.rd.ba.TOdd notreTeal.Leirplaci: o

destination. They were solicited by the
Governor to return, but strenuously refu--

sed, ana moved lorward, determined to
find the long sought for promised land. -

Indian tribes were committing ie
roflnrs Tiv rdnrPn'nr trii Mnrrrrnr,

, t ..: taxes. . j -
Experience has shown that it is very

important the tax-paye- rs that a law
should be passed by the next Legislature
requiring all road, school, city, tovrnshlp,
school-hous- e, and all other taxes, to be
sent the county collectors pro-

perty can offered for sale.

country is yet in its infancy in
many respects, and taxes are. constantly
being levied for some new purpose which
does not trouble older settled regions of

country.
' Taxes are levied and the pro,

perty offered and sold before . the owner
is aware of the , assessment being made.

that there should be a sufficient

time for redemption to enable the owner

to get his rights. ; , Witnessing the
tax sales of thij season, together with my
previous notions in this matter," has led to

this suggestion.- -

In the States, where the improvements

in way of cpening. roads, erecting
school-house- s, grading streets, &c, have
been made,' it is' necessary to make
occasional repairs, and therefore, not. the
great necessity fir looking .to this matter
of taxation much as in this country,
where all the improvements have' to be

now. Further, no taxes should be
collected by sale" qntil a full description of

the property should be published ina news-per- ,,

so as give persons 1 some opportu-

nity learning when taxes are required
to be paid; :

'

EUPaZME .COUKT..

. On Tuesday th3 Supreme Court - com-

menced its session m the Cat itol," with a
full - bench, consisting- - of Judges Hall,
Wakeley find Black. -

is the rst session during the Ter
ritorial crraniration at which all three cf

the j. :Z3 have teea the
reason that ens or mere ban 1 :.;n absent
in consequence of resignation or basin
Neither have any two them been to--

getlier ncre tvan cae sston imtil this

one. Tto loiloairg Judges tare teen
aTTinintir! fnr ihU Trrrhnrv. 1 all made !

tneir err arance except J uci- -e unaer- -

WOO(j . ju es Ferru3onIIarden Lrad- -

ley, Wakeley, Underwood", Elack, and J a
Hall. The present incumbents, togethef
with Judge Ferguson, are the only ones

who have deemed it proper to move into
the Territory with their familes. "i r-

Abowt tLi;tv -- itorrieysars in attendance
from different portions of Nebraska and
iovv3 of whom probably twenty were
sworn and admitted as practitioners in)
tnis uourt. l nere is mucn legal intern- -

geace tuia practical xperience connected
with the Bar of-thi-

s Terriiory. Among
the number we may name Judge Kinney,
formerly of the Supreme Bench of Iowa,
and recently Chief Justice of Utah;' Jud- -

ees Harris and Pease, Ex-Lieu- t. Gov. O.
w i

D.Richardson, U.S. Dist. Att'y E. Es- -

talirnnV. truretW wfth Urtra nnA tAsnett.
able number cf others well qualified, hav
ing all the fire and perseverance of mid
dle aged, and looking for promotion and
fame in their profession. '

Pl Tt P TfnnL-i'r-. i v ftfflM.tmif..

the newly appointed Marshal, is daily ex
pected. .

rjARcrs CASE. ;

This case is now undergoing investi
gation in the Supreme Court by McLen- - 1

nanana mason lor the prosecution or
aeicnaants in error, anu juatre lunney

. " - I

l TT 1 rt 1

ior iiarsns. Diainua m error. ,

Judge Kinney occupied the stand about
s?t h" ;r.
in favor of . the reversal of the judgment

it v. nnd in rpnlv ATrlpnnrina nrtrnmpnt Ir 1

occupiea aDoiu two nours, ana mat or

Mason an hour. Judge Kinney is now
replying and will probably consume the
remainder of the . afternoon. A great
amount of authority has been introduced I

on both" sides, touching every possible
question in connection with the case, and
yet there are doubts over hanging the re'--'

suit in the decision of the Court.- - I will
send you the decision when announced. "'

WAWKO.

Home Correspondence.

Plalismouih, June'5, 185a
DTMOCRATIC COWVINTXOJf.

The Democracy of the Territory in
Convention have completed their onraniz- -

ation after an active dav's work, and es.
tablished a Platform upon which all. can
stand without distinction. . ;

Much credit is due the delegates for
the - compromising spirit shown' : on aid
sides, and the desire to establish the doc- -

trines of the party in such a comprehen- -

sive manner as hereaiter to require no
test explanations by which the party should
be governed. .

They fully adopted the explanation of
popular sovereignty as contended by the

J Douglasites, and an easy endorse- -

ment to Buchanan's administration.
j You will probably have the entire pro- -

ceedings before you receive this,, as the
Convention ordered their publication in
all the democratic papers in the Territory.

That was rather an exciting day for
J Plattsmouth, for it was unusual to find so

great an assemblage of intelligence, gen--

.d therefore made Ihe stay ct their
guests pleasant. Good humor appeared
to be the order of the day on all hands,
ana some got so happy over tne result or

their labors as be wearied by active
spirits, and one so much so that he laid
hi.cU Jmm, AeArrr In'meAlf honnr in

.J Vthe thought that he was the exponent, cf

the party. - l

In the morning, after ihe -- Convention,
the delegates North of the Platte; through

a;tVrtf rrt Prrr,plo f tt,A
b ' -

steam-ferr- y Emma, were taken aboard

and conveyed beyond the mouth of Platte
to what was formerly known' as .La

books

This
.

. the

but

-
.it .v:..

passed off much more

than was by
most . : : -

Vfesterday a meeting was for the
r - 1 . -- .t. - Jpurpose ox ooiaming capuai4acu
a Stage

mail from Fairfield.
that a gentleman .by thefaSmith has a star' con--

tract for the the
State of Iowa daily, the first, and

mail :reaching
ver through Iowa.

; a to

the people or riatismoutn,
news will be obtained more readily

there else the
and increase the reading . mat
ter for that, It will

of passengers first to this ' city,
make this the

for all from' the different por- -

c..,V t,tt ATm
. . , , , - J

trip through tne btates easterly.
. .! Ml 1 .1 ' y m

it will hecome the point
mail and f which

will cans 3 strcis to be bridged and til
highways made good and kept in
for cor.:: : rtable , It will be an
extensive cf the country
through which it passes, which, will of
more importance tnan tn 3 puiangs given
trirnnfrrt manv nthftr finorrfs. TTerft thf

man wm De Giviaea ana sent to aiLer- -

eni portions' the and will be
great inducement to establish a

buting for this region
and indeed many will result
from the fulfillment of that contract, if

as they four-hors- e

coaches.' ,"" ' ,

POLITICAL PAKTirS OF CAS3 COU5TT.
There appears to be a on

the part of the democracy of county to
flinch from the resnons bilitv of ra sin- -

'isYae. whilst the republicans
are waiting for orders from the

those who hold over
the reigns of political and
it is around in. circles that it may
be necessary vet to raise the .
standard and put their nags

.
on the

'Vi4rV

WAWKO.

A War wltli
.
The joint resolution the

President to take such measures against
- .

compel. that power to make suitable repar
for the offence of 'firing into the U.

steamer Water; Witch, has passed both
nouses 01 uongresf ana onjy awaits the
signature of the President to become

fk rtr TV 10 is Annirl1ant r a A A r o i rws

of war a course absoIutel ecessa a3
, r n v j.-i.-.

iJ-i-c 01 jl dio"Ud U(is ticauiivo 4

mands fcr Ealisfaclroru president
wui mate a demand upon
that backed up by a

1 11 . .
ana we may reasonaoiy expect immeaiate
:njpmn:fiM.:nn fnr tTlo; nntM00 mm;f

LOJ4 .
" " ''shed ". '

:"r '
." ; ;,

.. A merchant Jew York has written
a etter to Gen. Cass, a

'c' : te tninks, - a
could'be made with Great

Britain for inquiring into the
vessels. He

that an American should be
placed on board of every British cruiser,
and a should be
placed on board every American cruis-e- ri

on the lookout for slavers, and -- that
any suspected vessel should be visited
her papers examined by the officer whose
national flag she might carry. In this
way, he believes, all feelings of national
honor and pride might be and
the ends of a visit attained without

P088 national offence
The Union say3 it is cur

reponed that Lord - Kapler;: the
British Minister, Las orders

the British commander on the
Halifax station to forward at once to Ad-

miral Stewart, her
Gulf instructions
the of search till specific

can be from the home gov
i

In New
'

.' . --Veto Orleans, June 3.
A revolution broke out last night, and a

in numbers,
took of the Arsenal in Jackson
Square and the prisoners. ..

'

:

Thi3 raornmg an Executive

Z
; "guard.

: The following appeared this :

; of New Orleans, after
years of discord, outrage unchecked

unable and unwilling either
DOW OOWn in Unresisting SUDmiSSlOn tO

a set ruffiansjor to abandon the city
which their business, their social' sympa- -
thies, their affections cluster, have at
length risen in their might and have quiet
J tak.en or the Arsenal build

i; i .1 n lit . 1
iugs, m J ackson square, ana nave estao
lisned the of a

pledging each to the to
maintain the rights inviolable of every

and law abiding citizen,

Jusl' ,
'

"For tlie present, the ordinary machi
nery.of pohce justice is the
Mayor and the Recorders, we

power they confess
to exereiser'ior the of the
public and the of pro--

I UiiU AAVy V i- -l UUUVg VV4AJiAAAV IUUfv,r n- - .v;. jI.i uitiuuic.. . . ut. tu Uitll oicau,
to each and

j tor the due to his crimes,
without heat, prejudice, or political bias.
All citizens who . have with
this movement, and who think the time
has come : New Orleans shall be

like all well ordered and
civilized communities, will report them- -

seIves without delay at the cf
lice, where the character of this move- -

ment will be and the determin- -
ation of the psople .more made
known.

Signed; VOX POPULI VOX DEL"
10 Seven to eight hundred

men are under arms, and several arrests
been made. Iris reported that op

position will made, in which case
battle is certain. are

crowding up.
H o'clock Gen, Tracy's division

mihtia has been ordered outby the
11 30 The Common Council is m se--

I
nTet

-
sessjCiD and

-
ltere is

.
considerable

confusion among them, lhe excitement
foa the street is very great.' The Council

cial received all the erosity and courtesy in city at any for' all the law order people to
and papers from Young. Han- - onetime. they endeavored join them,'ahd announces their

of Mormons moving to play their part to the best tion to carry their measures out.

The

to

to before
be

Besides,

many

the

only

as

made

to
of

This

cf

to

gave

to

Platte, from which they went on their public order, abate crime, and eipel or
; punish, they may determine, such no-way reioicmg : whilst some of tliose ,

go-- f -
, .. .- - ' tonous ruffians ad assassins arm of

mg South were not :n much a hurry, law hagt either from lhe infermity cf
concluded iake the times easy and its public servants, or the inefficiency of

therefore tarried until the the laws left of

wasover.

.

day and Convention
agreeably anticipated the

sanguine..

called
me or- -

ganizing Company to convey the
Plattsmouth to

Unro
name of procured

carrying mail across
being

only daily the Misiiouri.ri- -

This is matter of much

ior tne reason
that

'

than anywhere in Territory,
therefore

community bring
many the
and central and assembling
point those

tt,,a
specdy

concentrating ior
western routes reads,

repair
travelling.

advertisement

out
cf Territory.,

distri- -

office cf country;
advantages

performed, desire, in

disposition
this

tnerV
evidently

headquarters of them
. organization,

hinted
republican

fast'

Paragnay.
authorizing

ation
S.

vauciuaJCUi

peremptory
government, naval

iwanr.t
of

suggesting meth- -

satisfactory
arrangement

nationality
of suspicious recommended

Lieutenant

that British Lieutenant
of

and

respected,
any

of
Washington

rently
despatched

to naval

commanding Majesty's
squadron, to discontinue

practice instruc-

tions received
ernment.

BeToIntlon Orleans.

Vigilance Committee, large
possession

Committee

TZXtn
morning

"The-citizen-
s

and
assassination.

of ia

and

possession

headquarters vigilance
comrniee," other

peaceable restore

suspended,
understand,

yielding the inability
preservation

peace preservation

uiuiioiuuan
administering everymalefac- -

punishment

sympathies

when
preserved, other

principal

explained,
. fully

o'clock

have
be

severe Volunteers
still

cf
Mayor.

dutiesj.having
Brigham Nevertheless determina-dred- 3

south-- advantage,

aj
so of

to

excitement themselves,' unwhipped

importance

have got possession cf tha First District
Armory, with tea rounds or ammunition.
A battle is expected this afternoon, llore
arrests have .been made.

New OfttzAFS, June 8.
Ginrd Smith, the Know-Ncthin- g can

didate for Mayor, i3 elected hy, 230ma- -

joriiy. many oi me principal cuiiica vu
the ticket are defeated. The city is
quiet. The Vigilants broke up th3ir camp
last night and disbanded, but not disor-

ganized. They say they are ready to
carry out their principles at any moment.
The city authorities are engaged in ar- -

sting alt concernea in me v iguance
movement. Writs have teen issuea tor
the arrest ct the leaders, oa the charge
cf high' treason." . :

New UnLEAxs, June Z.
Gen. Walker's trial is concluded. The

jury disagreed, ten being for acquittal
and two for conviction. J ucge tamp-bell- 's

charge was extremely partial and
stringent. A new trial was unrea im
mediately by Walker. The District At- -

torney has entered a none prosequi in
Wralker's case. "

' Washington, June 3.
Attorney General Black, in answer to

the Secretary of the Interior, says that it
never has been doubted, as a general
principle, that Virginia land warrants
ought to be settled and adjusted according
to the laws of Virginia, by such trtbunals
as she may see proper to charge with the
duty. What each soldier is entitled to is
a questional law, and the secretary,

is in the nature of a judicial exposition
of the law, and therefore binding.

It is understood that, however much
the President desires to visit the West du-

ring the recess cf Congress, which it has
been reported has been his intention, the
pressure cf public business will prevent
him from so doing.

Niblo, or "Niblo's" New York, is re- -
orted to be worth half a million of dol-ar- s.

The Marshals of the "Broadway,"
have paid him in the last twenty years,
the, handsome sum of $360,000. Miss
Cushman is worth $300,000, and in the
course of a few months will mire to her
villa in ancient Borne, and end her days
artistically. .

Over fifty thousand men have applied
to the President to fill the two new regi-
ments ordered for Utah.

The number of emigrants who arrived
at the port of New York from January 1

to May 26 is 20,575, against 51,421 in
the same time last year.

The American Navy has 140 guns in
the Gulf of Mexico, afid the British Navy
357 guns in the same vicinity.

Ex-Preside- nt Pierce and wife are to
leave Madeira June 1st, for a tour in Eu-
rope. Mrs. P's health is better, but she
is still an invalid. '

. John C. Hunter, formerly a purser in
the U. S; Navy, was buried at Savannah
last week, with military honors. - '

- Mrs. Gaines is in Washington actively
urging her claims, it is stated, to a pen--

sion as me wiaow oi uen. uaines...
The Naval appropriation bill gives

$99,000 to the Washington navy-yar- d,

tl 6080,000 to me one at Portsmouth,
Virginia. :. . .

Miss Fanny Hale, of Cincinnati, has
recovered $3,500 damages from B. Vah-dergri- ff

and others, for confining her. in
an asylum as a lunatic .'.

The Washington States says : . ;

Several ladies of fashion in Washing
ton city are introducing lager beer into
their houses, as a refreshing morning bev
erage to offer visitors.

Take Care of yonr Horses.
uite a number oi valuable horses

have been stolen recently in Nemaha
and Richardson counties in this Territory,
The scamps had better keep dark, for if
caught they will be dealt with without the
benefit of judge or jury.

Fourth of Jnly Meetln
In pursuance of a notice given in the

Nebraska Advertiser, the citizens of
Brownville met at Johnson's Hall, in the
afternoon of the 12th, to take under con
sideration the celebratinsr of the 4th of
July next. The following was transacted :

"Meeting came to order by choosing L.
Hoadley chairman, and U. C. Johnson,
Secretaiy.

The following resolution was then una'
nimously adopted : .

' '

Whereas, We, the citizens of Brown-
ville, holding the ' Fourth day of July in
that sacred regard that it should obtain in
the hearts of all true Americans, and be-

ing desirous in accordance with the time
honored custom . of ., our country to mani-
fest in a public manner our appreciation
of the day on its approaching anniversary;
therefore

Resolved, That we will on Saturday,
the 3d day of July next, unite in the cele-

bration of the day af such place in Nema-
ha county as may hereafter be determined
upon, and that to that end we will contri-
bute our personal endeavors and our
means to whatever extent the occasion
may require.

. The following motions were then
passed: ...

1. That the chair appoint a committee
of three who shall be empowered with
authority to select such a place as they
may deem proper. to celebrate the day;
they confering and acting jointly with
like committees from other places in this
county. -

. Committee appointed : M. F. Clark,
Richard Brown and J. W. Coleman. . ,

2. That the chair appoint a committee
of eight, to solicit subscriptions from the
citizens of the county for the purpose of
defraying the necessary expenses of the
occasion. . .

"

.

Committee appointed: John L. Carson,
D. H. McLaughlin, C. E. L. Holmes, R.
W.-Fram- e, Adrian Hoblitzell, S. W.
Kennedy, John W. Hall, R. J. Whit-

ney. .; ,
. . ;

Adjourned td meet at same place on
Saturday next at 2 o'clock.

L. HOADLY, chairman.
Ur C. JoHysdsr, Secretary. '

C zhzztzII z Territorial CcmcrJIcn.
Pursuant to notice, the DemocrU of Jf obrwk Terri-

tory MseicfcleJ la eoarentioa at yuttamouth, Jon Jrd,
V.13.

Tbt coEreatioa tu ctlled toordor by I I Boveo.

wh mored that O. D. Eiclnrdson ierT m temporary

chairman, wMch motion wa adopie.
. On motoa, T E Bob&rtaon waa electil SscreUry.

Oa rooUoa, A T Earyey waa appointed AsslsUnt Sec-

retary.
Oa moUon, a committee oomistini of ifwrs. Gwyer,

Turk, Dovm, Bowen ami Townaend were appointed to

examine credentiala.
3Ir. Gibba moTe4 tbe appointment of a committee of

one delegate from eacb. county, to report permanent ofl-ce- rt

forth e conrention.
The committee o credential! reported the following

delegate entitled to aeataln the conTcntion:
SAiirv corm.-L- L Bowen, S A Strlkland, Wm

Smith. D J BojrkiQ, Henry LenpsJorf, B P Bankin.
Otoe codjitt Calvin Torrey, I L Uida, WWDea-nUso- n,

A Ceslonde, C F Holly, H P Down, A T Hl-Tf- w.

francia Bell.
Casi cocjtTT-Jo- hn Howard, Wm3Carty, W Jlick-elwa- it,

Jacob Vallery, A U Townsend, Oilea Doom, Jaa
R Por-.e- r.

DoreLAS cccstt Jonas Seely, George Clayee, O
D. KicliarJon, Wm A Gwyer. T H KoberMon, J A Siein-bcrR- er.

A B Malcolm. KW Steele, A i A 3
Porpleten, H D Jnhnson. ' '

Nemaha covsttG II Wilcox, It W nackney, W
W Kejli:i. JDK Thompson.

Richardsom tor jctt Cha McDonald.
I'acotah coi stt Juha C Turk, George

J K U Patrick.
1IX05 COV5TT H C Crawford.
Cedae county H C Thuraton.
L'tAU-QCI-CoVS- T COUSTT C Tuft.
On motion of Mr. Rankin, the report was received.
Mr. Turk asked to be ai:nUted to represent also Cedar,

L'eau-qui-cou- rt and Diaon counties.
Mr Seely offered the foiiowicg resolution :

Retolvtd, That every ori?nued couuty In thia Terri-
tory, whether entitled to a representation in the Terri
torial Legislature under the last apportionment or not.
shall be eutitle to a r(;preematijn in thii convention
if asked by the Democrats of aaidcountiot, and that the
tame ought to be granted.

Mr Holly offered the following as a substitute to Mr
Seely's resolution : ,

;

Retolvtd, That no coin tie are entitled to be reprt- -
s?"tf?d in fKH ci'nvi'i jn, errprt .nrvna .u tv.

t.y the CoiiVt .ii.ot. vl l..o OlU of January, at jm-h- a,

and accordinsly the gentleman from Paootah is not
entitled to represent the counties of Cedar, L'eau-qu- i-
court and Dixon.

Mr Bowen moved to lay the resolution and substitute
on the table. .

Pending this motion, a motion was made to adjourn.
which was lost. '

The question recurring oa laying the resolution and
substituteon the table, was lost.

The question beiug oa the adoption of Mr Holly's sub
stitute, it was lost.

The resolution offered by Mr Seely was adopted,
Mr Sites moved to reconsider and to lay that motion

on the table; carried. Teas 17, Nays 10. :
Tho question recurring on the Adoption of the report

on credentials, It was adopted. '

On motion of Mr Sites, O D Richardson was erected
permanent President of the convention.

Mr Seely moved that a committee of one from 'each
county be appointed to report resolutions.

Pending which the convention adjourned until S o'clock
F M. " I ..

ArTERNOOS SESSION.
Upon resuming the chair. Gov Richardson expressed his

thanks for the honor done him by the convention, and
made some pertinent remarks upon the necessity of orga-

nization in the democratic party.
On motion of Ut Rankin Aug T Harvey waa elected

permanent Secretary,'
Mr Holly moved that If r Seely motion lay on the table,

which waa adopted. .

Mr Holly renewed Mr Gibb's motion for a committee
on permanent efflcers, which waa adopted,

Hessrs Gibbs, Strickland, Robertson,, Patrick, Xiokel-wait- e,

McDonald and Hackney were appointed said com-

mittee.. "

Mr Seely's motion for committee on resolutions was
taken f rem the table and passed. .

Messrs Seely, Rankin. Townsend, Peslonde, Wilcox,
McDonald and Turk were appointed a committee on reso-
lutions.

Hereupon the convention took a recesa of half an hour.

The chair called the convention to order after the ex-

piration of the half hour.
On motion, O Harrington was adJcd to the list as a

delegate from Burt county.
The committre on permanent offlcert reported as fol-

lows :

vies
Chas McDonald, Ricbanbon county
H W Hacknev. Kemaha "
C Torrey, uio "
J R Porter, Cats "
W R Smith, Sarpy
George Clayes, Douglas "
O Harrington, xBurt . ' ' -
George L Sites, Dacotah - "

. ASYISTAXr SECRETAKT.
- - John Howard, Cass county

On motion of Mr Harvey, the rules of the last Territo-
rial House of Representatives were adopted to govern
the convention. ,

Mr Seely offered the following resolution, which waa
adopted : , . - .

Reohedf-Ttxi- t each county represented in this con-
vention thall be entitled to the number ol votes naed by
the 8Ui of January convention, and that the delegates
present be hereby empowered to cast the vote ol said
county in this convention.

Mr Seely.from committee on resolutions, reported the
followiug, which were unanimously adopted : ,

Retolvtd, That it is expedient to organise the demo- -
cratia party in the Territory, and that the sune is here
by organised.

Retolvtd, That we adopt the Cincinnati platform of
1356 as the platferm of the Democratic party in this
Territory;

Retolvtd, That w have full confidence in the patriot-
ism, integrity and democracy of James Buchanan, Presi-
dent of the Veiled States, and in the present Adminis
tration;

Retolvtd, That we aclot the doctrines 6t popular
sovereignly, as enunctaiea in me jLansas-Neoras- ka act.
to its fulled extent, and recognize it as a leading princi
ple oi me aeniocrauc creed

Retolvtd, That, whatever differences of opinion may
have heretofore existed between members of the demo
cratic party upon mere matters of Dolicv. noun now x.
1st, and we recognize all as 'democrats who uttite upon
the broad and democratic principles embodied in the
Cincinnati platform of IS36;

Retolved, That the Democratic party of this Territory fully and unequivocally accept and endorse tbe
provisions ol the Kanas-Kebras- ka act, sustaining tbe
ngnis or toe people to elect and adopt their own; insti-
tutions, and that in carrying out the provisions of the
said Kansas-Xebras- ka act, any Constitution adopted by

convention of delegates, ought to be submitted to thepeople previous to its presentation to Congrcs;
netoivea, Tnat the incorporation of Banks by tbeLegislature, whether under the present insecure sys-

tem, or by another, is uawiae. impolitic and
-

Resolved, That we are to favor of securing thenubllc
lands to the actual settlers in preference to the specula
aiorc; . ..

Retolvtd, That we are in favor of a Homestead exontp
tion taw. ...-...-

.
! .

Retolved, That we have entire confidence in the dem
ocracy, wisdom and patriotism of Hon W A Richardson,
Governor of Nebraska;

Retolvtd, That a Territorial central committee be ap-
pointed, consisting of one member from each organized
county in tbe Territory, which committee shall have
and exercise tbe same powers and duties usually held
and performed by such committees, including the deter-
mination of the ratio of representation in democratic
conventions.

Mr Holly offered the following resolution, which waa
aaopieu :

Retolvtd, That the platform of principles established
by the National Democratic convention at Cincinnati is
the only authoritative exposition of democratic doctrine
and we recognize all men as democrats who standby and
uphold democratic principles, whatever may be their
difference upon mere matters of policy as men.

The following centra! committee was appointed:
L. L. Bowim, Sarpy county
John Tlowart, C "
0 D Richardnon, Dougiase .' "
1 L Gibbs, Ote "
JO Turk, Dskotah - :

3 C Lincoln, Richardson "
3 S Stewart, Washington "
H C Crawforl. Dixon "
C A Goshen, Johnson "
J 'tn Rickley, Platte ' "

ilarrlngtoa. Bart J "
3 L Gregory, L'eau-qul-co- urt "
K V Tburston, Cedar "
Jesee Cole, Nemiha "

. C Bobrt, Pawnee "
Vbi Pike, Gage ...

' G 8 Parks, Dodge ,' . "
Mr Patrick moved that Ave member of tho central

committee constitute a quorum for the transaction ef
business. . . .

Mr Patrick offered tbe followlngresotution, which was
adopted: ! - '. '

Retolved, That the proceedings of this eonveation be
published in all the Democratic papers in tbe Territory,
and in the Platte Valley Times.

Xr Holly offered the following resolution, which was
adopted: -

Retolved, That a vote of thanks he tendered to the
President and Secretaries of this convention. .

. On motion, the convention adjonrned tine die.
O. D. RICHARDSOX, Pre.

Are. T. Hatit, Secreury.

Harried.
At Omaha, on the 6th lost, by Rev Patter Aomstine,

Mf Chaki.es W. Eamiltos and Ua Paxsis

ST. CCOKCE TOW'V CO?IIA!JT.
There will be a meetint ol the St. Georpe Town Com-

pany at the Advertiser OfAce on Saturday Jane 19, at 4
o'clock. A full attendance is desired. -

R. w. rCRXAS, TTaVrauJ Secy.

ClrC ulwla
Bank Hall tn Nebraska City, al '"lock
July, 1B68. to elect a Colonel, Lieut. m!

By order ol Brig'r Gen'l, H.P Dnw.

I. O. O. F. 1

ir ot Odd Fellow,
day in June nest. W

E3-Pap-
ers la the Territory friendly r.7j !!l'--

ADJOl'iraiEXT or c oititXebra.uc
JuoeiiM J

Orderel that tho District court of the SeTU
District in and for the county of Xea'ihV v se,
Territory, be a.lioume.1 till th fourth ru
the 22d day of June A 1 at , ."lr'
jurors and witnesses are required to be ! Jn'e,

isy oruer or tae ivjo. sawoel w. ra icw .

said court , MA3Tiy y aj-- . chiR

The Markets

CORRECTEd WltRLT.
BaotrsTuxi, Jaa 17

V i;if
2,09Cos JIsal, y bujaei-..- .
:7iCos, i bushel. 5

Oa?3, V bushel, 49
Sugar, V -
Coffee, -
Tea, .... .... .... . 109
CmcN3,) dog.,. 2,80
Ecca. do, l
FiesuEkef, )2....

" Porr, per 10 Bj
Potatoes,) biuhel,.. 54
S ALT, -
Lumber, Cottonwood, per 100 ft.,

I euow rtne,.... 8.09
Bcttxr, 2J
Cqxess, VQ, !io
Labs, 10,
Nails, per keg, 8,39
Wheat, none in market
Wbisit perzulbn, fm 3d! 2 Jl
riALT, saok, -
MOLABSRA, 7i
likANa. V busb,
Dbt IIideb, lb, I

St. Josirn, Jnn It, l!Jj.
Whiat, bush, 91,00
Corn, y bush, 25,
Flocb, 1? ewt, t35l.37i
IU'ckwhkat Floi:r,? ewV, 3,5000
r REsn Poke, y lb,
fOTATOK3, bush.
Whiti IIeaks, bu?h, 1.59
rrrrER, y c, 13(3:ie
T.GG8, y doi ' 8e'
Cbiceexs, f) doz.
Pet Hides $ &, fr,ls
Coffee, V Tb, 15tri4
Scoar, y 2),

Tia.v lb, lOijire
Rice, lto
Dried Amis 3)bashcl,....
Green, do.

Proclainatloii.
SXXCVTITE Dt?AkTKXr,

Nobcast Terr. tory.
Wheareas a vacancy has occurred in Lie ff.ct of ig.

tor of this Territory, and whereas it Is prorida dt liw
thatan election shall ba ordered by the at tie
Territory, now therefore

I. William A. Richardson. Governor of the Territory
of jfehraska. Issue this my proclamation orler.ng aa tu
ection to be held to Oil said vacancy on the Ursi Hands?
in August next, being the 2d of sid moon, teat tttbe day fixed by law for the election of metubers of ti e
General Assembly. The county commisfc:nrs in tb
several counties are 'renuested to isnuo njtue cf this
election at tbe time above fixed and in the mancer de-

scribed by law in other elections. - .

In testimony thereof I have hereunto set tor hand sr4
caused tbe great seal of the Territory to ' affliet al
Omaha city, X. T., thia 7lh day of Juse. 118.

W. A RICUABDSON",
Ckvernor Nebraska Terrify.

GEOnGS EDWAHDS,
AllOIIITTJOT.OFriCE Mai St, Xattof A'mnry Holly' I pjjlct,

Nebraska City, If. T,
Persons who contemplate building can be (umbhsd

with Designs, Plans, Speci Sections, sc., for biuld.nicsoi
any class or variety of style, and the entim of the
same superintended If desired. Prompt attention p4
to business from a distance. eU.f

, Strayed or Stolen.
From the subscriber, on the- - 54th of Jlay, a brown

horse, small blaze in forehead, tail N bl ed. dightly
sway-backe- d, about 8 years old. A liberal reward will
be paid for his return or intelligence thiit 'vill lead to
hi recovery, SH CI.ATu.H,

uo it, --t( g miles norm t HrmiwiM.

Was taken up by the subscriber, on the I. Inst, a bay
colt, supposed to be 3 years old, with 9 white feet and
white face. AUo a grey colt I year old. Th owner can
have, them by calling, proving property and paring
tharges H G WOR3.AI.L.

June 17, 61-3- 1 little Nemaha Kiver

CLAIM NOTICE.
To all "him it may concern. Ton tire beteby notified,

that 1 will apiar at the Land OtTie at Br.wnville,
Nebraska, on tbela.h dy of June, HM. at 10 o'clock a
M, to prove up my itgat of pre-em- pt' jn to tbe north-
east Quarter of section thty tuwhip two, range
number sixteen east.

Junen . 6I-.- 1 l 3UrT.
ELECTION KOTXCB.

Territory of Nebraska )
Nemaha County J1--

3

To tbeqnaliHel voters of satd county. JfoticeH here-
by given that in pursuance of an act of the Legislative
Abembly of said Territory, eutttlcd '1(Iumis,"
proved Jatinary 26, 1666, there will be an election held
in the several pr exacts in said sounty, 01 the Br-s- t

Uonday in August a D 1858, for the elec'.'.on of ore
Councilman (lointly with Johnson county) to the Coiincit
of the Territorial Assembly, three members 'Jointly
with Johnson county) to tbe House of Kepren-nUtiveso- f

the territorial assembly, one county Miperlitetdent o
ommon school, one county commissioner fit tl tnud
commissioner's district, two jtit icon of the peace and
twv constable in Shrouf's previiitt, tw iusticm ef the
peace and two constables in Long's preciact, tw- - Justi-
ces of the peace and two constable in St, frwlerkk pre-
cinct, one constable in Brownville pre-:inc-t. oae con-

stable in Nemaha city prevlnct, one constable in Mt.
Ternon precinct.

Said county is divided into six precincts, aJd respecti-
vely incliKlo ibe following described Te'rttiry, to wit :

-- No. I. Memaha City Precinct Contain. Ttwshlp
4, Ranee I V and T 8 K It, and Section 11, II, M, M, K, '
36, in T 6 R 1& andsecsSI, 32 ioT5. R 14.

The place of voting will be at Nem.that.lty. John
Barnes, J. L. Sbarpe and Dauiel Wbitkiiger, Judge of
election.

No. 3, Brownvill Pravincf contains T 5 H 11 and II
except section 31. 32. 33, 34, 35, 36 in T a It IS and set- -
tions 31 an 1 32 in T 5 R IS. . ;

The place of voting will be at BrowivUle. 3'ttt
of election Uomer Johnson, G. W. Brattxi tad Adrian
Uoblitzell.

No. 1, Mt, Vernon Precinct contains eait talf TC
B14andTS R 16 and frcti. alT8 R 1. ,

The place of voting will be at Mt. Vervm, Judge of
election wm. Tate. A Podd. andB V Tra-ne- .

No 4, Skrout Pricinet runtnin east aJf T U,
and T 6 R 13, and west half T ( R 14.

The place of voting will be at O w Sliroufs house.
Judge of election, Lawrence X.ennion, Phillip Starr
and Kphraim Reed.

No 6, Longt Prtcinct contain T4at16B14.
The place of voting will be John Lour's honse. Joge

of election, Joseph Council, William llugaa, and Joseph
Conrad. ',

No. t, St Frederick Pre cinct censtair T 4 an4 8 R
13 and east half of T 4 and 6 R n.

The place of voting will be at St. Predorlct. Judge
pf alactioa, C A Vrerbwrg. O Tupwahn an4 was Xn:elS.

By order of tbe Board of commissioner of sad ccnr.ty.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto t ray band and

affixed tbe seal of saidcountyat m' eflce in
LS Brownville, this 6th dav of June A lle-5S-.

60-- 2t fHASTUSE. rAR&LR, county cierk..

LIVERY STABLER
' ' ROSSELL,

' TJBOWWVIIiliB, N. T.
Announce to the public that he ia prepared tt neeoas-tnoda-te

those wishing with Carriages and Buggies to
geiber with good safe borsen, forcumrortand eae la tra-
velling. Be willaUo board hoie y tbe day, week r
month. . , ,

'
XI-TER-MS rArORABLZCt 'June 10, 60tf ,

City Boarding House.
BR 0 WXVILLE, yEBRASKA,

The undersigned deire the public to know ttatke ia
still at bis old stand in the City of Brownville, nd pre-
pared to entertain retrular boarders and travel ers in a
style he feels confident will give the utmost atlifa?ti
Bis table shall at all times contain thebet theeootitrj
affords. VTH.R035XLL.

June 10, '53 60tf

C, iivOMf IMS reuiovevl b' lin Rtn p troiu ran rt
to Vain street, nearly opposiie the new Hutei, where be
has opened up the largest stock of ware in his IMe U be
fonnd in the upjier country. Be solicit a tontlnuance
of patronago. June 10, '16.

Prom the subscriber, abut the 15th of Airtl, rwe

UORStS, one s light sorrii hone, long mane and uu,
with a urge scar about the ej e on tbe left sui of ni
face, no other mark remembered. The other Urge
dark bay mare, a little Inclined to be yew necked, olac
mane and Uil. mane worn by the collar, wten she let
heme had a sore ba k. No other niarke are reeraer-ed- .

It is thought, unless separated per forre, Ibe tww

are together. The sorrel is well known through x""
and So'jthern Vebraska. a the hre rode by Col. Pit key
during the Kansas var. Any information s '
their will be thackfulty received and a lwirai
reward paid therefor. AdJre,

BCRBANtSkBRO..
4&.3W Pall City RKhardson county, X. T.
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